INTRODUCTION 1
Mankind faces many social and ecological challenges in the 21 st century. From an ecological perspective, 2 Rockström et al. (2009) show that the ecosystem's limits have already been exceeded in some dimensions (such 3 as climate change). This assessment is underpinned by the latest IPCC report, which makes it clear that a 4 significant effort will have to be made by the international community to maintain global warming below the 5 2°C threshold. Global GHG emissions need to be reduced by between 40% and 70% by 2050, compared to 2010 6 levels (Pachauri and Mayer 2015, p. 21) . Against this background, the current ratification of the Paris Agreement 7 is a crucial first step towards successfully constraining global warming on a worldwide scale (Obergassel et al. 8 2015) . The German WBGU 1 differentiates this global emissions path for different regions and countries, taking 9 into account their historical emissions and their development pathways, and underlines the requirement for 10 industrialised countries such as Germany to immediately reduce their GHG emissions (WBGU 2009). 11
The German government committed to ambitious climate protection targets in 2010 to decrease its emission 12 levels by up to 95% by 2050 compared to 1990 levels, known as the 'German Energiewende' (BMWi and BMU 13 2010). To achieve this target, a Climate Action Plan that describes transition pathways, guiding principles and 14 policies was developed in 2016 (BMUB 2016). Building stock is one of the crucial sectors for tackling climate 15 change, as it is responsible for 35% of Germany's total final energy consumption and one-third of the country's 16 GHG emissions (BMWi 2015, p. 5). The goal is to achieve "virtually climate-neutral" building stock by 2050. 17
For this purpose, an "Energy Efficiency Strategy for Buildings" was introduced in 2015, building on the long-18 established policy of fostering energy efficiency investment. Although these comprehensive policy packages are 19 considered internationally as exemplary (Lowe 2009; Rosenow 2012) , in the building sector this aspiration and 20 the reality increasingly differ. Primary energy demand falls short compared to set targets and the rate of energy 21 renovations remains at 0.8% to 1.0% -an inadequate level for achieving the required emissions reduction 22 (Diefenbach et al. 2010) . which makes it hard to assess how suitable the existing policy framework is. 31
This situation is further complicated due to the fact there is little available data about the energy efficiency 32 performance of different owner groups. However, international studies demonstrate that the energy efficiency 33 performance of private rented houses is lower than that of other owner groups (Ambrose 2015; Hope and Booth 34 2014). The so-called "split-incentive" is often cited as an explanation for the reluctance of SPL to renovate (Bird 35 and Hernández 2012; Kenneth Gillingham 2012; Neitzel 2011). This refers to the situation when the person 36 paying for the investment (in this case the landlord) is not the same person who benefits from it (in this case the 37 tenant). According to this neoclassical argument, solving this principal-agent problem would lead directly to 38 higher levels of investment in energy efficiency. In Germany, several policies are in place to overcome this 39 dilemma, but renovations to improve energy performance still fall short. 40
The purpose of this paper is twofold. Based on qualitative research, the author aims to shed light on the black 41 box of SPL decision-making processes, with a special focus on low demand housing markets. However, growing empirical evidence shows that individuals are not always rational decision-makers 194 (Kahneman 2003) . If they were, economically viable energy efficiency potential would already have been fully 195 exploited. Jaffe and Stavins (1994) refer to this phenomenon as the so-called "energy efficiency gap". The 196 reasons for this gap include market imperfections (external effects, incomplete information, lack of access to 197 capital etc.), which can be explained by neoclassical theory, as well as non-market related factors (such as 198 cognitive bias and behavioural anomalies). In particular, in situations that are highly complex, offer a variety of 199 choice and results may be risky or uncertain, individuals tend to use "rules-of-thumb", "heuristics" and mental 200
"shortcuts" instead of relying on rational considerations (Gigerenzer and Gaissmaier 2011; Kahneman et al. 201 1991; Tversky and Kahneman 1974 ). This recognition is the basis for behavioural economics, which seeks to 202 integrate the psychological understanding of decision-making into microeconomic theory to improve its validity 203 (Beck 2014, p. 9). 204
INNOVATION AND DIFFUSION THEORY

205
The innovation and diffusion theories seek to understand how and why innovation spreads throughout markets, 206 society and individuals. An innovation can be an idea, a practice or a technology perceived as being 'new' 207 (Rogers 2004 ). Its diffusion is described as "the process in which an innovation is communicated through certain 208 channels over time among the members of a social system" (Rogers 2003, p. 5 
SOCIOLOGY
244
So far, the theories discussed explain decision-making as an individual process. However, sociologists argue that 245 every decision is embedded in the socio-technical regime in which it is made. Individual needs, attitudes, values 246 and beliefs do not emerge autonomously but are the result of social debates and perceptions. According to 247 Wilson and Dowlatabadi (2007), the following four main aspects are relevant for understanding decision-making 248 from a sociological perspective: embeddedness, constraints in choice, counter-marketing and impetus. With 249 respect to energy efficiency investments made by SPL, embeddedness means that the attitude of family, friends, 250 neighbours, tenants or even the wider society towards energy efficiency investment affect the SPL's own 251 assessment. The more negative the SPL's personal or social networks are, the less worth the SPL will assign to 252 energy efficiency investment. Constraints in choice result in the fact that even if a SPL has a strong belief in 253 energy efficiency investment, this will not necessarily lead to an investment. The lack of qualified tradesmen, 254 gaps in infrastructure (e.g. no district heating system) or the physical constraints of the building may hamper an 255
investment. The third aspect shows how the media and public debate frame energy efficiency. Recently, the 256
German public debate about energy efficiency has turned negative (Becker et al. 2014; Hanf 2013; Weber 2016 to identify pro-environmental awareness and how this may contribute to pro-environmental behaviour, as 298 discussed in environmental psychology theories. The relationship between the owner and the rental property and 299 their perception of the neighbourhood allows for valuable insights into how far the owner feels a part of the local 300 community and how responsible they feel for the rental property, the tenants and the neighbourhood. 301
As a case study for this research, the author identified the urban neighbourhood 'Alt-Oberhausen' in the city of 302
Oberhausen. Oberhausen is a German city in the Ruhr area with approximately 212,000 inhabitants. Its 303 development is closely linked to the rise of the coal and steel industry at the end of the 19 th century (März et al. 304 2013). The beginning of the decline of this branch of industry in the 1950s led to enormous socio-economic 305 challenges for the city (Blume 1996; Dellwig and Richter 2012). The city lost more than 50,000 inhabitants in 306 the last half century and has one of the highest levels of debt per capita in Germany (Pagel 2012 
) (LEG 2016). 312
The general condition of the city differs between neighbourhoods, with relatively wealthy neighbourhoods in the 313 north and northwest of the city and problem areas in the south and east of the city. The neighbourhood selected 314 for this study, with 13,300 inhabitants, was once the prosperous historic city centre of Oberhausen with high-315 quality shops of good reputation within the city and even the region. It was also a popular residential area due to 316 its proximity to shopping facilities, parks and public transport facilities (e.g. the central train and bus stations). 317
However, in the early 1990s, local authorities awarded an investor the building permit to redevelop an industrial 318 brownfield site with a huge shopping mall called CentrO -the second largest shopping mall in Germany. 319
Subsequently, the inner-city neighbourhood lost its retail status and, consequently, its prestige as a residential 320 area (Brune and Pump-Uhlmann 2009). Today, the neighbourhood is characterised by high vacancy rates of up 321 to 9%, a high rate of unemployment (17%), a high percentage of migrants (36% to 43%) and average rental 322 values of less than €5/m 2 . Due to the long history of the neighbourhood, the building stock is mainly privately 323
owned and approximately 50% of all the residential buildings in this neighbourhood are owned by SPL. 324
In total, the author carried out 18 interviews of between 37 and 115 minutes in length. All the interviewees own 325 property in the neighbourhood (see Table 1 ). The interviewees were contacted by phone and, if suitable, face-to-326 face meetings were arranged (this was possible in all but two cases). All the interviews were transcribed 327 (Dresing and Pehl 2013) and analysed using content analysis (Mayring 2010 ). The interviews were conducted 328 until a theoretical saturation was reached (Strauss 1991, p. 49), although the number of interviews was in line 329 with other qualitative research studies in the field of building energy consumption (Galvin 2015) . The sampling 330 was 'purposeful' (Patton 1990, p. 169 ). This means that in contrast to probability sampling, where 331 generalisations are looked for, the focus was on identifying meaningful cases, which could be used to distinguish 332 and understand those aspects that foster or hinder energy efficiency investment. In qualitative and quantitative 333 research, cases that show desired behaviour are selected. The supposition is that if we can understand the 334 motives of this group, we learn how to treat others in the group. Due to the low rate of energy renovations (less 335 than 1% per year), it seems doubtful that the opinions of a few renovators could accurately represent all SPL 336 and, therefore, interviewing only the renovators would be unlikely to deliver sufficient productive information 337 about how to convince non-renovators. In this study, the sampling aimed for maximum variation (Patton 1990 , p. 338 172) and therefore both renovators and non-renovators were selected. 339
Finding SPL is challenging in Germany because there is no publicly available database of building ownership 340 records. SPL rarely join associations and their home and property addresses are not usually the same. Therefore, 341 the author used four different selection strategies: making contact with SPL at thematic events; making contact 342
with SPL who applied for and participated in a local urban development funding programme; asking SPL 343 interviewees to provide contact details of other SPL who fit the sample criteria (snowball sampling); and visiting 344 the neighbourhood to identify positive cases and highly neglected properties. 345
As the sample was limited to SPL in the 'Alt-Oberhausen' neighbourhood, the findings are only valid for this 346 target population. 
RESULTS
357
The author analysed the interviews according to the aforementioned model adapted from Stern (2000) . A total of 358 13 explanatory constructs were identified and assigned to the four dimensions mentioned above (see Figure 1) 
"If I have any work done, it will be financed by the previously received rents" (IP 12) 384
Third, investments follow a hierarchy with maintenance being the highest priority. Small problems are fixed 385 immediately to avoid larger problems in the future (broken windows, roof damage, water/wastewater pipes etc.). 386
Investment is also made to increase the likelihood of finding new tenants or to ensure long-standing tenants 387 remain happy (e.g. electricity, bath, floor, staircase renovation etc.). Investment that is not essential for managing 388 the property is at the bottom of the list of priorities (e.g. energy efficiency and aesthetic improvements). Many 389 interviewees inherited their properties and they tend to invest in similar ways as their parents, grandparents or 390 other relatives. As energy efficiency was not a relevant issue for previous generations, the current landlords have 391 not learned this aspect from past experiences. 392
The interviewees convinced the author that investment decisions are driven by social responsibility to tenants 393 and by an emotional relationship with the building or the neighbourhood, rather than by selfish thoughts of 394 profit 11 . This does not mean the rental properties might incur losses, but if all the management and maintenance 395 costs are covered by the rent and perhaps some extra money is generated, the vast majority of the interviewees 396 are satisfied. 397 The lack of knowledge also contributes to negative prejudices associated with renovations Against the 425 background of the housing market (see below), energy efficiency investments are not considered to be 426 economically viable. This was a common argument and echoed other studies, yet it was far from being the only 427 one. Some interviewees argue that wall insulation increases fire risks and causes hazardous waste. In this 428 context, respondents also had reservations about polystyrene, the most commonly used wall insulation material 429 in Germany. 430
"My heart goes out to this house and it hurts to see this neighbourhood deteriorating if nobody invests. This is
"IP 8: First of all, I don´t want to wrap my house in polystyrene 431
Interviewer: Why? 432
IP 8: Because it would be horrible to live in a plastic box" (IP 8) 433
Others doubt the ecological benefit, claiming that the energy use for the production, transportation and disposal 434 of materials would exceed the expected heating savings. A few also voiced concerns about the impact on the 435 variety of architectural styles and historic buildings because wall insulation would contribute to a monotonous 436 cityscape. However, the most notable concern -highlighted by almost all respondents -is the fear of mould 437 appearing due to the inadequate ventilation of their properties by their tenants, a matter over which they have no 438 control. The tenant structure also consists of many benefit claimants or low-paid workers with a lower level of 466 education. According to the statements made by many interviewees, this group of tenants prefers investment to 467 be made in the bathrooms, floors or staircases instead of "invisible" energy efficiency investment. This is in line 468 with a study carried out by Kholodilin et al. (2016) for Germany 13 . 469
Net rent and heating costs for benefit claimants are paid by the local authority in line with social legislation. The 470 problem in Oberhausen, as in most other cities in Germany, is that these costs are considered in isolation. This 471 means that an increase in net rent due to energy efficiency investment may force the tenant to move out because 472 the local authority will only pay rent up to a fixed limit, even though heating costs are reduced. 473 Another aspect mentioned by some interviewees is the city's tight budgetary situation. The city's debt has led to 480 job cuts, which makes the planning application process time-consuming. In addition, the city has increased the 481 cost of public services such as water, wastewater treatment, waste disposal etc., which limits the margin for net 482 rent increases by SPL. 483 The findings from the qualitative research not only shed light on the black box decision-making processes of a 502 widely neglected actor in the 'German Energiewende', they also offer some policy recommendations to better 503 target the needs of SPL. The following recommendations are initial and not final thoughts. Many require 504 additional discussions and research to become more precise and empirically sound. They are presented as food 505
"We didn't use § 559 BGB and didn't increase the rent either because we are in a 5 Euro rental market and for
"You need to keep an eye on your incidental costs because this really is a criterion for letting. […] We have the
for thought -ideas about how to adapt and expand the existing policy framework to boost energy efficiency 506 more effectively 14 . Recommendations are made within the four dimensions of the personal and contextual sphere 507 of the theoretical decision-making process but should always be implemented as complete policy packages -508 meaning that communication strategies, regulations or financial incentives must be aligned (Thomas et al. 2013) . 509
Within the personal sphere, it is clear that pro-environmental awareness does not automatically translate into 510 pro-environmental behaviour. Information and campaigns to make SPL aware of their responsibility to 511 contribute to the success of the 'Energiewende' -and by doing so to enhance their feelings of moral obligation -512 could be a successful driver for increasing the willingness of SPL to invest in energy efficiency. However, 513 changing environmental attitudes and beliefs is an enormous challenge and can only be achieved in the long term 514 by socio-cultural transitions (Kopatz 2013) . 515 A more practical approach, and one with immediate impact, is to adapt the funding scheme to the specific 516 investment routines of SPL. Two aspects should be mentioned. First, a paradigm shift in public funding from 517 subsidised loans towards grants, which should also include a discussion about the level of funding. Weiss et al. 518 (2012) argue that existing grants or redemption subsidies between 7.5% and -15% for single measures, or up to 519 30% for comprehensive renovations, tend to encourage free-riders renovation rather than to support additional 520 investment. In addition, a discussion about the funding architecture of the KfW is required. As explained earlier 521 in this paper, comprehensive energy renovations are eligible for higher funding than single measures. However, 522 the investment strategy of SPL is basically incremental, in order to keep investment costs and personal efforts 523 manageable, to avoid conflict with tenants and reduce investment risk. As a result, comprehensive renovation 524 carried out in one go receives higher funding than implementing exactly the same measures over a 5 to 10-year 525 period. The latter better reflects the typical investment routine of SPL. On-site consulting from BAFA already 526 promotes the option of long-term renovation roadmaps instead of total renovation towards 'KfW Effizienzhaus' 527 standards. KfW funding should be similarly adapted. Funding should be based on compliance with the final 528 energy efficiency standard after a long-term renovation process (e.g. 5-10 years). This would allow SPL who 529 commit to ambitious energy efficiency standards to spread their investment over a period of time, which is more 530 in line with their routine, while still ensuring higher funding than for stepwise single measures. 531
The analysis reveals that a profound knowledge gap exists, leading to bias, prejudice and misjudgements etc. consuming, but energy audits should be mandatory at the point of a change in ownership. Such audits should not 558 be limited to the sale of properties, but should also apply to properties that change hands due to inheritance or 559 donation, as 30% of all SPL do not come into possession of residential buildings and flats through purchase 560 (Cischinsky et al. 2015, p. 96) . Some audits do already exist in Germany; e.g. chimney sweeps ensure the 561 replacement of old and inefficient boilers to enforce EnEV regulations. Their activity could be expanded to 562 include other regulations, or new inspection authorities could be introduced. Audits should be mandatory for 563 every change of ownership and relevant certificates should be part of mortgage documents or notarial 564
paperwork. This would ensure that property sellers and buyers were aware of mandatory retrofitting. As a 565 consequence of this policy, the vendor of the property could implement the required energy efficiency measures 566 to increase the value of the property, otherwise the new property owner would be obliged to carry out the work. 567
This would be documented via the selling process, which makes enforcement easier. 568
Generally, a change of ownership should be used as a "window of opportunity". In view of the current low 569 interest rates, many Germans consider property as a good investment and due to the average age of SPL, high 570 levels of change in ownership are expected over the next two decades. The authorities should make more use of 571 this opportunity, because awareness and willingness to invest are higher when a property is in new hands. Many 572
German cities provide welcome packages for new residents including free public transport tickets, tickets for 573 cultural programmes etc. As an extension of this approach, free energy consultancy could be provided for new 574
property owners -delivered with the property transfer tax information. Energy consultancy could also become 575 mandatory for every new property owner. 576
Many interviewees cited financial or time constraints, and the organisational effort required, as factors deterring 577 them from making energy renovations, particularly in light of their relatively advanced average age. The above 578 mentioned changes in funding schemes could be a first step in the right direction. The adaptation of the German 579 tax system could provide another incentive. Making energy renovations tax deductible has been discussed for 580 some time, but opportunities are currently limited and only possible over long time periods. Changes in property 581 taxes offer another opportunity to make energy efficiency investment more financially attractive. Property taxes 582 could be calculated based on the combination of property size and energy efficiency performance (measured by 583 the ECP), instead of being based on the market value of the property (Bürger 2012, p. 43 ). In the USA, local 584 authorities also provide bonds to investors which are repaid via the annual assessment of the property tax bill 585 over a selected time period (Property Assessed Clean Energy, PACE) (Fuller et al. 2009 ). This could be of 586 special interest to older landlords, because the higher property tax will pass to the new property owner after 587 selling, so personal financial risks are limited. 588
The German government should also acknowledge the diversity of local housing markets in Germany. In 589 prosperous markets, energy efficiency investments are misused as an instrument for rent increases, while in low 590 demand markets, it can be harder to pass the costs of thermal insulation on to tenants, despite §559 BGB. This 591 raises the question whether funding rates should solely reflect the energy efficiency performance of an 592
investment, or if they should also consider the housing market conditions in which the investment is made. Firstly, the interviews were interpreted according to the theoretical multidisciplinary framework. Secondly, this 648 analysis proved that the decision-making processes of SPL go beyond economic rationality. Existing 649 explanations, such as the split-incentive or a lack of information, are important but are not the only barriers. A 650 low level of esteem among tenants, fear of mould due to insufficient ventilation, time constraints, negative 651 beliefs and attitudes, conservative habits and investment routines, life phases or a negative perception of energy 652 efficiency within a landlord's personal or social network are some of the many determinants that deter SPL from 653 making energy efficiency improvements to their properties. 654
The study provides findings about the investment behaviour of SPL in low demand housing markets, while the 655 public debate in Germany mainly focuses on prosperous markets and related political interventions (e.g. 656 'Mietpreisbremse'). Due to the explorative character of this study, the author cannot assess whether the results 657 are representative of SPL in other neighbourhoods or cities, or representative of other housing markets. 658
However, international research suggests comparable results elsewhere. Therefore, it seems appropriate for this 659 paper to draw some policy recommendations. Audits could improve compliance with EnEV, in particular when 660
properties change ownership. Funding should be better tailored to specific contexts instead of taking a "one size 661
Findings
Possible policy needs Environ mental attitude
• Existing environmental awareness and support for the 'German Energiewende'
• Information and campaigns
• No moral obligation to invest in energy efficiency
Habit
• Sequential investment routine (to reduce financial and organisational risks and to keep it simple)
• Establish renovation roadmaps and equate these with comprehensive renovations • Offer the same financial incentives for stepwise as for comprehensive renovations, if both achieve equal energy performance standards • Debt averse
• Shift funding schemes from subsidised loans to grants • Offer flexible funding conditions (e.g. different funding rates for different owner types)
• Identify funding rates that really serve as an impetus for action • Emotional relationship with the rental properties and the neighbourhood
• Invest in public places and neighbourhood development to keep areas attractive
Personal capability
• Lack of knowledge • Overestimation of existing energy efficiency performance and underestimation of energy saving potential of properties • Technological alternatives are unknown
• Provide better access to good-practice examples and foster exchange between landlords (e.g. regular forums) • Disseminate tailor-made information and communication (e.g. personal contact instead of online platforms) • Make energy audits mandatory for every change in ownership (including mandatory retrofitting requirements) as part of the notarial certification • Offer a free energy consultation to every new property owner • Prejudice and a dominant perception that energy renovations produce negative impacts (fire risks, mould, lack of economic viability etc.) • Misjudgement of the quality/longevity of past investment in energy efficiency • Low level of organisation and high barriers to information gathering
• Create a mandatory government-led association • Facilitate regular neighbourhood forums • Life-phase and financial restrictions as obstacles • Improve funding schemes (see above)
• Improve tax deductibility • Change property tax (e.g. include energy efficiency performance criteria in property tax, PACE funding)
• Offer organisational support
Contextual factors
• Low rent levels and limited opportunity to pass renovation costs on to tenants due to rental market conditions
• Adapt funding conditions to savings not investment costs • Regionalise funding conditions (e.g. provide additional funding for urban development areas)
• Improve tax deductibility • Invest in public places and neighbourhood development to keep areas attractive • Low demand for energy efficiency from tenants • Raise awareness about the co-benefits of energy renovations (e.g. reduce draughts)
• Increase energy prices • Neglect of energy efficiency performance criteria in social legislation
• Include energy performance criteria in social legislation (e.g. offset higher net rents with energy savings)
• High additional costs for local authority public services (waste disposal, wastewater treatment etc.), limiting financial scope to adjust net rents
• Beyond the scope of this paper
• Fear of mould (and associated potential renovation costs and conflict with tenants) due to tenants' bad ventilation habits
• Establish conditions for fair, fast and transparent dispute resolution with tenants (e.g. free expert reports, arbitration board)
• Lack of attractiveness of funding schemes • Simplify application forms (including the verification process)
• Move from subsidised loans to grants • Adapt funding conditions to savings not investment costs • Offer flexible funding conditions (e.g. different funding rates for different owner types)
• Identify funding rates that really serve as an impetus for action fits all" approach. This means that the particular needs of different owner groups and housing markets should be 662 reflected in the funding conditions, with higher funding for non-professional owners (SPL and homeowners) and 663 in low demand housing markets. A paradigm shift towards grants instead of subsidised loans is required and 664 funding schemes should respect the investment routine of SPL by offering grants for incremental investment 665 instead of only for comprehensive renovations. The rules surrounding tax deductibility should also be improved. 666
Finally, information campaigns should consider the specific socio-demographics of SPL and face-to-face energy 667 consultations should take place. 668
The analyses show that further research is required to understand the decision-making processes of SPL in 669 different housing markets. The qualitative approach used for this study guarantees a deeper understanding of 670 decision-making processes, but it cannot guarantee comprehensiveness: The results, so far, are limited to one 671 neighbourhood in one German city and should be complemented by further qualitative and quantitative studies 672 involving a bigger number of participants and stretching to different types of neighbourhoods and cities in 673 Germany. In particular, different rental markets and neighbourhood developments might lead to divergent 674 decision-making processes. This future research will help to validate the results presented in this article and 675 create a sound evidence base for future policy making that is more nuanced and -as a results -more effective. 676
The recommendations made in this study are initial thoughts based on this qualitative research and are not yet 677 proven. However, new ways of thinking are required to tackle climate change. In particular there is a need for 678 testing several of the ideas presented at local scale, possibly in the form of "real-world" laboratories. Real-world 679 laboratories play a crucial role in experimenting with new policies and approaches. Here, policies can be 680 designed in co-creation with landlords and funding or regulation bodies at national and local level. This 681 cooperative approach of testing and adjusting new policies with their actual target group can help to secure their 682 accuracy and effectiveness. Moreover it enhances the legitimacy and acceptability of new policies. Therefore, 683 the author hopes that this paper will provide a productive starting point for a comprehensive debate about how to 684 wake up a sleeping giant of the German residential housing market. 685
